
EATON STREET
CENTRE

VACATION CARE

2 8 T H  J U N E  -  1 2 T H  O F  J U L Y

JUNIOR PROGRAM (5-8)



JUNE/JULY PROGRAM    

WEDNESDAY
30/06/21

TUESDAY
29/06/21

MONDAY
28/06/21

 

THURSDAY
01/07/21

FRIDAY
02/07/21

We're heading off to
Hoyts Cinema at the
Entertainment Quarter in
Moore Park to watch a
movie together!
Afterwards we'll have
lunch and a play in the
park before heading back
to the centre.

Juniors Only
Excursion Day
Cost: $85
Staff to child ratio: 1:8

GAMES 
2 U

KID 
OLYMPICS

REPTILE
SHOW

WOODWORK
DAY

MOVIE
DAY

Its time to get hands on!
Children will explore the
world of woodworking,
while still maintaining a
high level of safety.
Children will help create
our waterbomb catapults
as well as designing and
creating their own
wooden sculpture.

Combined with Seniors
In-Centre Day
Cost: $65
Staff to child ratio: 1:12

Children will take a deep
dive into the many
different types of reptiles.
Feature creatures will be
visiting with an
interactive reptile show.
You better get ready to
hold all the creatures!

Juniors Only
Incursion Day
Cost: $70
Staff to child ratio: 1:12

Games2U will be
revisiting this school
holidays. The children
absolutely loved the
activities Games2U
provided. From the
racetrack to massive
gaming van, what's not to
love?

Combined with Seniors
Incursion Day
Cost: $70
Staff to child ratio: 1:12

Children will be put to the
test with a wide range of
Olympic based
challenges. Children
better pack their running
shoes because there will
be lots of gold medals to
hand out!

Combined with Seniors
In-Centre Day
Cost: $65
Staff to child ratio: 1:12

WEEK 1 



JUNE/JULY PROGRAM    

WEDNESDAY
07/07/21

TUESDAY
06/07/21

MONDAY
05/07/21

 

THURSDAY
08/07/21

FRIDAY
09/07/21

Children will be put to the
test to show off their
cooking skills. Children
will learn a wide variety of
cooking techniques as
well as tonnes of cooking
activities.

Juniors Only
In-Centre Day
Cost: $65
Staff to child ratio: 1:12

FAIRY GARDEN
FANTASY

KIDCHELLA GO KARTS
2 U

BOWLING &
LASER TAG

MASTERCHEF
ASIA

Today we are heading
out to Kingpin in Darling
Harbour. We will be
heading and returning by
ferry. Its time to hit the
lanes and hit those
strikes. Children will also
try their hands in a
couple of rounds of laser
tag. Lunch will be
provided at Kingpin.

Juniors only
Excursion
Cost: $85
Staff to child ratio: 1:8

Have fun with push
paddle go karts and enjoy
the challenges throughout
the day racing your
friends. Go-Karts2U is
visiting with a bunch of
go-karts. They will be
setting up obstacles
around the school for
children to perfect their
driving skills. 

Combined with Seniors
Incursion Day
Cost: $70
Staff to child ratio: 1:12

Its time to create that
peaceful and natural
environment you’ve been
looking for. Today we will
be using the recycled
materials to create a fairy
garden. We will have a
tonne of plants to choose
from and what to plant
them in. Its up to you how
ever you design it, lets
get creative

Juniors Only
In-Centre Day
Cost: $65
Staff to child ratio: 1:12

Kidchella is our take on
Coachella. Its time to
relax and get your boogie
on while you drink your
mango smoothie. Get that
picture perfect photo with
you and friends while
creating a flower crown.

Combined with Seniors
In-Centre Day
Cost: $65
Staff to child ratio: 1:12

WEEK 2



 JUNE/JULY PROGRAM    

MONDAY
12/07/21

 
BACK 2 FRONT

DAY
 

Its back2front day! That
means arriving in your
pajamas. With lots of
crazy crafts happening,
its going to be a great
day. We will be doing
everything back2front so
get ready for some
craziness!

Combined with Seniors
In-Centre Day
Cost: $65
Staff ratio: 1:12

WEEK 3 



IMPORTANT NOTES

Please note that at times the
weather is unpredictable. All precautions
are taken in extreme weather events.
Please bring wet weather gear in the event
of wet weather. Please raise any concerns
by calling or emailing.

Circumstances may arise that require
changes to be made to our program on the
actual day. We will notify families via email
of any changes.

Children will be travelling via
chartered bus and Sydney Ferries
for our excursions. Please ensure
that you arrive no later than
9:00am on excursion days, so
there are no chances of missing
the bus.

All buses are equipped with
seatbelts to ensure the safety of
your children.

BUSES & FERRIESWEATHER



BE PREPARED

Bring hats
Bring your own morning tea and
lunches (including a bottle of
water), unless specified
otherwise
Wear comfortable and
appropriate clothing
Always wear enclosed footwear

Don't bring any valuables that staff
cannot look after (such as money,
toys, electronics etc.).
Don't wear singlets, singlet dresses 
Don't wear thongs or sandals as some
activities prohibit these types of
footwear

WHAT NOT TO BRINGWHAT TO BRING

In hot weather we encourage water play.
Please provide a change of clothes or
swimwear to ensure the comfort of the
children.

WATER PLAY



Please plan your chosen days carefully as Eaton Street Centre has a
strict NO CANCELLATION POLICY.

If your child cannot attend on a day they have been booked, please
notify us as soon as possible, FEES will still be applied for all absences.

Sick children are not permitted to attend the centre as they may
spread infection to other children and staff. If you require a staff
member to administer medication to your child, you must complete a
Medication Authority Form(available on request).

CANCELLATION
NOTICE



08

CONTACT US

Please contact us
with any queries at:

Email: care@eatonstreetcentre.com.au 
Mobile: 0476 277 711


